Taenia solium: identification of specific antibody binding regions of metacestode 10-kDa protein.
Taenia solium neurocysticercosis (NCC) represents one of the major public health problems associated with several neurological manifestations worldwide. We previously identified a recombinant 10-kDa protein of T. solium metacestode (CyDA) specific to active NCC. Immunoblottings with sera from active NCC patients and from animals experimentally infected with larval T. solium (pig), T. saginata (pig), T. asiatica (pig), and T. crassiceps (mouse) strongly recognized CyDA, while sera from patients infected only with adult worms did not. Mapping of antigenic sites using deletion mutants revealed that amino acids (aa) residues 30-34, Asn-Met-Thr-Val-Met (NMTVM), reacted only with sera from active stage T. solium cysticercosis cases. Recognition of CyDA aa 30-34 resided almost exclusively in the IgG4 isotype. Competitive immunoprecipitation with synthetic peptides confirmed the specificity of anti-sera for this penta-peptide. These results demonstrated that aa residues NMTVM in CyDA comprise the core sequence for an active stage NCC-related antigenic determinant. ligand binding protein, HLBP; Cyst fluid, CF; Pooled serum of 10 active NCC patients, serum-pool.